[Hypertension and primary hyperaldosteronism].
Hypokalaemic hypertension or resistant hypertension justify investigation for primary hyperaldosteronism. The first step of this investigation is to exclude the ingestion of liquorice, alkalis and diuretics. The second is to make sure that the treatment is compatible with the hormonal tests and that the natriuresis and kaliuresis are normal. The diagnosis then depends on an increased plasma or urinary concentration of aldosterone with a low plasma renin activity. The adenoma of Conn is present in 2/3 of cases and surgically curable, and should be distinguished from adrenal hyperplasia which is treatable with distal diuretics. This is a diagnosis which requires computerised tomography or, when inconclusive, demonstration of unilateral secretion of aldosterone. Adrenalectomy, usually by coelioscopy, is indicated in Conn's adenoma when the patient is young and the hypertension severe or recent. Surgical abstention is strongly advised in cases of adrenal hyperplasia.